
THE CITY SALESMEN’S CLUB 
Selegram 

 
Meeting Date: December 1, 2020  
Location: Hoover Country Club 
Presiding: Andy Evans    
Prayer, Pledge, & Creed Led by: Michael Weber 
 
GUESTS: None 
 
THANK YOUS: Started by Matt Gray (Matt switched seats during the meeting, so he actually started two tables today). 
 
HEALTH REPORT: Gus needs to stay inside right now, but he misses everyone and he’d love a phone call. Steve Harless 
has been exposed to COVID. Robert Young’s wife currently has COVID. 
 
APPROVAL OF LAST WEEKS MINUTES: Approved. 
 
SECRETARY’S REPORT: 1st reading for Dan Weingarten of Birmingham Marble Works (marble, granite, natural stone 
fabrication and installation). Club sponsor is Joseph Habshey. Birthdays: Keith Keller (12/6); Paul Dangel (11/7); Steve 
Harless (11/9); Steve Cook (11/26); Ken Wilder (11/27); Michael Weber (11/28).   
 
TREASURER’S REPORT: None. 
 
MEMBERSHIP REPORT: New application came in today, so keep bringing guests! 
 
ATTENDANCE REPORT: 39 
 
PRESIDENT’S REPORT: None. 
 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES: SOCIAL DISTANCING! WEAR MASKS! STAY COVID-FREE! 
 
PROGRAM: Business Meeting. Jeff Baker has a crew that does gutter cleaning, so call him if you need your gutters 
cleaned. Clayton Dorough has some guns to sell. An Opulenza catalogue (his wife Julie’s company) was provided by Mike 
Seals, and he previously sent one via email. Call Alex Casey about products that can help boost your immune system. 
Talk to Leon Chadwick about life insurance or group benefits for health insurance. The world is about to open back up, so 
when you start traveling again, call Sam Mosolino at Wishes Travel. Brice Jackson massage gift certificates and holiday 
gift boxes ($125); those can make great Christmas presents, so call Brice if you’re interested. Jim Kline has a client call on 
Wed. Dec. 9th with one of Wells Fargo’s top advisors, so if you’re interested on listening in, call Jim to get set up on it. This 
is also the time of year where we collect donations for the servers at Hoover Country Club, so please donate if you feel so 
inclined. 
 
SERGEANT-AT-ARMS: Jeff Baker presided as sergeant. John Sivley needs a haircut and he left early. Michael Johnston 
is OFF the haircut list now. Everybody pronounced John Wolsoncroft’s name correctly, so no fines for that. Mike Seals 
passed digital notes and generally acted like a 13 year old during the meeting. Matt Gray sat in Britton Eveland’s chair. 
Britton Eveland sent Matt Gray to a new chair. CD Denson did not wear socks and he left extremely early at 12:09. Paul 
Dangel referenced Britton Eveland’s “meat in his mouth”. Michael Weber is not allowed to “thank Britton’s meat”. Don 



Matthews gave an endorsement but it was out of order. Andy Evans forgot the head table on thank-you’s and he has a 
questionable Facebook post.  
 
JACKPOT: $19 won by Darryl Arnold 
 
GREETERS AND PRIZES:  Sam Mosolino won by Britton Eveland 
     David Pearce won by Greg Troncale 
 
NEXT WEEK’S PROGRAM:  
    
NEXT WEEK’S GREETERS: Ben Blackerby and Michael Johnston 


